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]mTw ˛ 28 Lesson - 28

kz¿§w
]mT`mKw: shfn∏mSv 21: 21- ˛ 27,  22: 1˛5

temIØn¬ ip{iqj XnI®,v Im¬hdnbn¬ acn®v, AS°s∏ v́ Db¿sØgpt∂‰,v C∂p

kz¿§Øn¬ ]nXmhnt\msSm∏w Ccn°p∂ tbip Xs‚ a°sf tN¿°m\mbn hcpw.

Xs‚ aWhm´nbmb k`°p (X∂n¬ hnizkn®v ssZha°fmbh¿) th≠n

Xømdm°p∂ ÿeamWv kz¿§w. \ΩpsS {]h¿Øn°\pkcn®v {]Xn^ew

kz¿§Øn¬ e`n°pw. kz¿§Øn¬ t]mIpI F∂XmWv Hmtcm hnizmknbpsSbpw

{]Xymi. “]{¥≠p apØp tKm]pcßfpw kqcyIm¥hpw kz—k^vSnI X¶hpw

tN¿Øp]WnX aXnepIfp≈ \Kcw. Ip™mSv \Kchnf°v. X¶hoYnIƒ! hoYnbpsS

\Sphn¬ ssZhknwlmk\w. knwlmk\Øn¬\n∂p ]pds∏Sp∂ PohPe\Zn.

\ZnbpsS Ccphihpw AXXpamkw AXXp ^ew \¬Ip∂ Pohhr£w, tcmKhpw

acWhpw cm{Xnbpan√. \nc¥cw ssZhapJwI≠v Bcm[\bpw kt¥mjhpw

kvXpXnbpw. Fs∂t∂bv°pw AhnsS \mw cmPm°∑mcmbncn°pw”.

tbiphnt\msSm∏w B cmPyØv "kz¿§Øn¬' hmgm≥ \aps°mcpßmw.

Heaven
Bible Portion: Revelation 21: 21-27; 22:1-5.

Jesus Christ, who fulfilled his duty of being in this world, died on the cross, was
buried and then rose up from the dead, is now in heaven with the father. He is com-
ing again to take his children and reward them according to their deeds. Heaven is
the place Jesus is preparing for His bride, (Those who believe and accept  him as
saviour) the Church of God. Therefore the hope of all believers is to go to heaven.

“That city is built on twelve precious stone pillars, and its walls jasper, and the
roads pure gold  like cyrstal glass. The lamb is its Light. Proceeding from under the
throne of the father and the lamb, is a river of living water and on either side of the
streets of gold were the tree of life bearing twelve manner of fruits each for every
month. There will not be night, sickness or death any more. We will always be hap-
pily worshipping and praising God, looking at his face. We will all be made kings.

Let us be ready to reign in heaven with Jesus.
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a\x]mThmIyw Memory Verse

Revelation 22: 12.
“Behold I come quickly

and my reward is with me
to give everyman accord-
ing to his work shall be”.

hmIyw shfn: 22:12
""CXm Rm≥ thKw hcp∂p. HmtcmcpØ\v

Ah\hs‚ {]h¿Øn°p X°hÆw
sImSp∏m≥ {]Xn^ew

                  Fs‚ ]°¬ D≠v”.

Learn the English Alphabet

]mTØn¬
]d™ncn°p∂ \ndw

\¬Iphm≥ {ian°pI.

Try to give colours as
told in the lesson
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